
FRIDAY EVENING,

War Veterans Plan Big
Parade on Memorial Day

Arrangements for the observation
of Memorial Day in the borough are
being made by members of Post No.
361, G. A. R. A parade in which Boy
Scouts, schoolchildren and other or-

-1 gantzations willtake part will feature
the Memorial Day activities. The pa-
rade will form promptly at 1.30
o'clock between Lincoln and Cone-

' stoga streets, and headed by the
Steelton 'band will move over the
principal streets of the borough. Pa-
triotic residents who have automo-
biles are requested by members of
the committee in charge of arrange-
ments to donate them during the day.

A. Y. Kinsly and Fred Dengler will
be at the G. A. R. hall from 2 until
4 o'clock to-morrow to make ar-
rangements with auto owners for the
use of their cars. War veterans will
be taken to Highspire at 8.30 o'clock
and then to Oberlin, where the
graves will be decorated.

CHOIR REHEARSAL
The weekly rehearsal of the First

Methodist Church choir will be held
In the church this evening at 7.45
o'clock.
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--BENT DECLARES STEELWORKERS
ARE SOLDIERSIN

Bethlehem Steel Official, in Talking at Annual "Get-
Together" Meeting, Asks Every Employe

to Increase His Efficiency.

MANY JOBS OPEN TO
MEN UNDER NEW RULE
[Continued From First Puge.]

sylvania Railroad. The Philadelphia
division can find employment for ap-
proximately 700 men Immediately In
its yards at Harrisburg, Enola and
Marysville. Machinists are naeded
in fair numbers. Car repairmen and
track laborers are urgently needed.
Freight brakemen, freight firemen,
truckers, etc., are all neded.

The Bethlehem Steel Company can
also use men in large numbers.
Unless possessed of previous experi-
ence, most of these men would be
compelled to start as laborers, but
would be given plenty of opportun-
ity to advance themselves to better
positions in the plant. The company
is employing all men applying for
positions and officials said that they
could utilize approximately 300 men
in the various departments of the
Steelton plant. In this concern the
workmen would be paid at the pre-
vailing figure for unskilled labor and
would work ten hours per day.

Plenty of Work
The Central Iron and Steel Com-

pany, another of Harrisburg's essen-

CHURCH i:\TKKTAINMKNT
An entertainment will be present-

led by members of the Navy section
lof the Centenary 'United Brethren
iChurch this evening: at 8 o'clock. The
iNavy members who were defeated In
tan attendance contest by the Army
section are giving the program as
'part of an agreement of the contest.
The program follows:

Hymn, "America," audience; solo,
Miss Martha Armstrong; quartet,
(Misses Verna Hartman, Cora Ander-
son, Messrs. Desenberg and Maurer;

reading, Miss Elenor Shaeffer; solo,
Miss Pearl Beidel; duet, Mrs. Lial,
Miss Opal Pierce; chorus, "Keep the
Home Fires Burning," "Columbia
the Gem of the Ocean," audience;
reading, Miss Blanch Warner; "Star
Spangl.ed Banner."

APPOINTS ASSISTANT
John D. Bogar has been appointed

assistant to John H. Myers, superin-
tendent of the bridge shop of the
local steel plant, it was officially an-
nounced this morning.

MARGER FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

Marger, 517',4 South Front street,
who died on Tuesday, were held this
morning in St. John's German Catho-

lic Church. y

Quincy Bent on Tour
Through Stel Plant

Qulncy Bent, vice-president of the

ißethlehem Steel Corporation, and

Frank A. Robbins, Jr., general man-
ager of the local steel plant, this
morning made a tour of the local
iplant. The Bethlehem official to-day

his first complete inspection of
the plant but did not comment on
his visit. At noon Mr. Bent was guest
of honor at the luncheon of Red
Cross solicitors in the Red Cross
headquarters. Mr. Bent gave a brief
.talk on Red Cross work.

REI) CROSS CONCERT
Pupils of Frank Wieger, North

Front street, will give a recital in the
High school auditorium on June 4
for the benefit of the Junior Red
iCross organization. The proceeds
will .be devoted to the Junior organ-
ization.

SMAIiliFIRE
Slight damage was caused by a

Are at the business establishment of
£.ouis Tescanes, Second and Dupont

; streets, at 5 o'clock this morning.
The cause of the 'blaze is unknown.
An alarm was turned in from Box 12. ]

High Points in Talks
"This Government is preparing

' for five years of war."?MAC-
GUIKE.

"The Bethlehem Steel Corpora-
tion In the near future plans to
make two and one-half ships each

' week." ?BENT,
j "If every man does not do as

i much in a day as he can, he is
\u25a0 a pro-German."?MACGUIRE.

j "When a Reading plant official
( was asked how many rivets could
I be turned out at that plant daily,

he declared enough to fill two
I ships."?BENT.
| "When I lirst became acquaint-

ed with conditions at Hog Island,
i the men were driving 340 rivets
i each day; now they are driving

j 4,000." ?MACGUIRE.

"those who do not sign it are not
wanted in Steelton."

Frank A. Rabbins, Jr., general
manager of the local plant was the
first speaker. After explaining the
purpose of the meeting in a short

| talk, Mr. Robbins told the steel-
workers of the spirit of co-opera-
tion that will be necessary to make
good the promises of the heads
of the steel industry to produce
many times the normal output of
finished material during the war.
"We will make it go and by God's
grace we will win the war," he de-
clared.

Frenchman Talks
An interesting history of the

I Fiench Foreign Legion of which
there are at present only two of the
original 300 Americans left in the
organization, was told by . Corporal
Oscar Mouve, a member of the le-
gion. Corporal Motive was intro#
duced by General Manager Robbins.

The important jiart the various
j plants of the Bethlehem corporation

| are playing in the building of Per-
shing's "bridge of ships" was empha-

I sized by Dr. MacGui>e. of the Etner-
-1 gency Fleet Corporation. Dr. Mac-

I Guire described in detail the plans
| for the fleet corporation and asked
the co-operation of every steelwork-

I er In working out these plans.
Safety First Talk

W. T. Fonda, director of safety and
welfare work for the Bethlehem Cor-
poration talked along safety first
liaes. He urged superintendents and
foremen to give their full support to
first aid training which is one of the
essential things in the success of a
steel plant.

The Steelton Band played a num-
ber of selections during the meeting
and patriotic -songs were sung by the
men with W. M. Harclerode. super-
visor of music in the Steelton
schools, leading. President Eugene
Grace, of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration, did not attend the meet-
ing.

ALUMNI RECEPTION
Plans for the annual reoeption to

the graduates of the Steelton High
school were made at a meeting of
the executive committee of the High

J School Alumni Association. TTie
j event will be held on the evening
of May 31. Dr. Francis H. Green,

j of the West Chester Normal school,
! will speak. A patriotic program is
being arranged.

CHOIR REHEARSAL
Rehearsal will be held this even-

' ing by members of the St. John's
I Lutheran Church choir.

TO SELECT TEAMS
Teams for the Malta and Black

degree will be selected on Mondiy
evening at a meeting of Baldwin
Commandery, Knights of Malta. A
social hour will follow the usual
business session. The Rev. B. L. C.
Baer, of Mechanicsburg, a mem-
ber of the commandery, who has re-
cently been appointed an Army
chapVin, will attend the meeting on
Monday night.

DIXTAMAN FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Flovd

Dintaman, aged sfi, will be held at
her home in Oberlin on Sunday af-
ternoon. Death was caused by pneu-
monia. Burial will be made in the
Oberlin Cemetery.

AUTO STRIKES POLE
An automobile was badly damaged

when itstruck a pole in Adams street
near Front street, early last even-
ing. The police department was un-
able to give the name of the car or
the driver.

BRETZ-MASTKRSON WEDDING
Miss Anna Mary Bretz and John

Isaac Masterson, both of Frederick
street, Steelton, were married at the
parsonage o fthe Centenary United
Brethren Church, last evening at
.30 o'clock by the Rev. A. K. Weir.
The ring ceremony was used. The
newly married couple will reside in
the borough.

Woodward Leads Houck
in Perry County Returns;

Logue and Holstein Tie
New Bloomfleld, Pa., May 24.?

Complete returns from the thirty-
three districts of Perry county give
the following results:

Secretary of internal affairs ?Re-
publican, Houck, 604; Woodward,
615.

Congressman-at-Large Aaron,
556; Atherton, 288; Burke, 306;
Clement, 438; Crago, 689; Flyte, 145;
Garland, 662 Harner, 127; McGar-
rity, 147; McLaughlin, 515; Mitchell,
242; Rich, 195; Robins, 164; Wal-
ters, 679. %

Lieutenant governor?Democratic,
Holstein, 335; Logue, 335. *

Congressman-at-Large Demo-
cratic, Gorman, 543; ;Ikeler, 483;
Kane, 262; McGarrity, 155 Strayer,
443 Tarner, 386.

WORLD'S BEST KNITTER
By Associated Press

Detroit, May 24. ?The world's
knitting record is claimed by Mrs.
Fred Springer, of Detroit, who yes-
terday won the knitting contest con-
ducted here by the Red Cross, in
which more than 700 women took
part. In two hours Mrs. Springer
completed twenty-one inches of a
man's sock?the leg, heel and three-
quarters of the foot.

HUNS CUT AWAY PIERS
By Associated Press

London, May 24. ?having failed in
attempts to blow up the two con-
crete-laden ships sunk in the en-
trance to the Bruges canal at Zee-
brugge, the Germans are now en-
gaged in cutting away the piers in
an attempt to outflank the obstruc-
tion.

Declaring that steelworkers of to-

day are soldiers in the thick of fi?Vit,:
Qulncy Bent, vice-president of the j
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, in ad-

dressing: 1,200 steel officials in the

High school auditorium last evening,

asked the co-operation of every com-
pany employe to develop efficiency
to 100 per cent, and increase the
output to the highest mark. !

The steel official, who was until j
a few months ngo general manager i
of the local plant, was the principal,

speaker at the annual "get-togeth-1
er" meeting of superintendents,!
foremen and safety committeemen 1
of the local plant, held tinder the di-1
rectlon of the safety department, of: \u25a0
which W. E. Chick is head.

I-ioeal Plant Big Factor
The importance of the American

foreman's part in the war was em-
phasized by Mr. Bent in his talk.
The vice-president also gave some
interesting data on the work now
being done in the great system of
which the local plant is a big unit.

In part Mr. Bent said: "The te-

lation of the superintendents, assist-1
ant superintendents and foremen at
the steel plant have their parallel in
the operation of r? big ship at sea.
In the upper deck are the officers
while down in the engine room are
the men that make the ship go. You
are the men in the engine room of
the steel industry's ship."

Telling of the amount of work
steel mills of the country are ex-
pected to do, the vice-president >taid: i
"There is now enough work ahead*'
to last for fifty-two weeks. From |
the gun plant at Bethlehem in the
past year there have been sent to
Europe component parts of 11,000
big guns and figuring the average
length of fighting line held by .->aoh
weapon Bethlehem guns now hold
twenty-five miles of the allied front."

Will Slffn War Pledge

The official presented the steel I
workers's war pledge and when he I
asked whether it would be signed the I
men gave their assent with an out-1burst of applause. He declared thati

gggj
Run Up Mileage
More miles from your oas per

trip?more miles of steady run-
ning in a season if you use

nIXON-sGRAPHITE;
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Specially selected flake graphite that

keeps metal surfaces from grinding:
contact. They star longer and work
better as a wear-preventer than any
other lubricant.

Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

[VA/i Jersey City, New Jersey
/OSZS. Established 1827

The Joy Of
Coming Motherhood

AWonderful Remedy That !? a Natural
Aid and Relieve* the Tenaion.

The expectant mother revolves In her mind
all we understand by destiny. And it is of
the utmost importance that her physical

comfort be our first thought.
There is a most aplendld remedy for this

purpose, known as Mother's Friend. It Is
applied over the muscles of the stomach,
genlty rubbed in, and at once penetrate* to
relieve strain on nerves, cords and l!ya
merits- It makes the muscles so pliant that
they expand easily when baby arrives and
pain and danger at the crisis is naturally

* less.
Mother's Friend Is for external use only.

Is absolutely safe and wonderfully effective.
It enables the expectant mother to preserve
her health and strength and she remains
a pretty mother by having avoided the suf-

' ferlng and danger which would otherwise
accompany such an occasion. Every nerve,
muscle and tendon is thoroughly lubricated.

Mother's Friend is prepared by the Brad-
fleld Regulator Co., Lamar Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga. They will mall you an intensely
interesting "Motherhood Book." Write them
to send It to you, and In the meantime send
or pbone to your druggist today for a bottle

7 of Mother's Friend.
Every woman should aid nature In her

glorious work. Mother's Friend makes it
possible for you to do so, and should be used

. xeiilarlv. without fall. nl*ht and inornln*.

Small Pill c!S
Small Dose
Small Price

FOR

CONSTIPATION
* have stood the test of time.
'

Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, Indigestion and to

?' clear up a bad complexion.
Genuine bear* signature

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate * lack

* of Iron In the Blood

¥ Carter's Iron Pills
Willhelp this condition

tiers working on farms alone thatracks of the Pennsylvania Raih
road.

i i \u25a0 i \u25a0.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Glrtal Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cent*. Try Itl

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ouneea
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com-
plexion beautlfler, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter willsupply three ounces of orchard whlta
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion > Into the face, necl£arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap-
pear and how clear, soft and whitethe skin becomes. Tes! It is harm-
less.

tial industries, can utilize men in l
large numbers. Approximately. 550 I
men could secure employment with i
this concern. Three hundred men
can find work as mechanics and first
helpers at the open hearth, while
over 200 unskilled laborers are need-
ed. Some few men can find employ-
ment in clerical positions. All men
will be given exceptional opportuni-
ties to work themselves into one of
the positions in which some skill is
required.

These are only a few of Harris-
burg's essential industries from
whose officials statements have been
secured, but they indicate the gen-
eral condition in Harrisburg. Em-
ployment can easily be found In
practically every essential industry
in Harrisburg, although few clerical
positions are open. Students and
girls are filling many of these po-
sitions.

In addition to the war and o'ther
essential industries of Harrisburg,
employment can easily be found in
sarroundlng farming districts. There
the farmers need help badly. Few,
if any, of them can secure help
sufficient to cultivate their fields ade-
quately and as a result much valu-
able ground is wasted. Passengers on

"?trains arriving In Harrisburg relate
how women are seen in large num-

MID-SEASON CLEARANCE I IVJNQTSON'Q MID-SE^Q |
' We announce our Semi-Annual Mid-season I _ j This is your opportunity to buy your Sum- 7

Clearance ?an event eagerly anticipated by y onj 0 Q Market SoilclTC mer needs at prices far below the regular sell- C
; the people of Harrisburg and surroundings.

;

*

J ing price. Come to "Livingston's" Semi-An- ,
1 ~ nual Clearance and save money.

Women's and Misses Suits _ ? * J 77 T
I p . Women s and Misses Loats

'
-

FlCe
' At a Great Saving to You >

C Serge Black Pleated Suits Women's M2m\} >A : N jjj .. ? . .. T _ , _
? I

? Poplin Brown Flared Suits Sizes MilJl\ \ VUL \)J Ylc jfjjgjSSggf Serges, Poplins, Gabardines, Velours, Taffetas, I
I Wool Tersev Braided Suits 36 to 54 \WT\T\ / LA'+ Satines, Delhi Cloths, Flannels, etc. ?Every desir- j

| Poiret Twill
Pekin Blue Loose-Fitting Misses' SjM' jj /\u25a0able style?Sizes up to 52. %

1 ?abardine slmmiTTan ButtonT
.

rim " 16 to 42 Bl HI i \ s ls - 98 CO Q£ $ 25 - 00 C7G QQ /
C Tricotine med Suits Junior Sizes jj H |HH| \ -in IB \ I vvivU W C1 Silk Poplins Gray Tailored Suits 13 to 20 I \ / : \1 \ IRKjl1 b

'

t oSi '

tr\ r* C
I Navy Tan and ° th"' y"rs #|B ' \ Lfcl mWm , COATS COATS

1i5 ....5758%5, $i0.98 f!mrli 'ts&t.suM%s,.U9M,
jaV...*9.95&.,J3.9S ||l|

1 $29.98 sl4 98 An excellent opportunity to purchase just the coat J\ SUITS.. *** *\u25a0 you need at prices far below the regular selling price. J

j Greatest Sale of Women's and Misses' Dresses |
\ EVER OFFERED HUNDREDS JUST RECEIVED FOR THIS EVENT 9 ?IIN OUR-- |

{ -

Taffeta -Satin-Georgett ' Washable Dresses 8 Men'sandßoys'Department \
1 J n Crepe Serge Jersey Silk > . ?

\u25a0/ m r\ \u25a0 i
\\ ( * ) Lawns, Gmghams, Voiles, Or- \ \u25a0 For Your Spring and

; I 4 \ P°Pli n Crepe de Chine gandies?in white, stripes, checks \u25a0. I '

Summer Suit

; I etc -

? Any color desired. a
.

beautiful styles J See LivinfifSton's 1
> M size* to 48 '

! $12.98 Dnmn $8.98 $7.00 Dre? e . $4.98 .igW I AND SAVE MONEY

1 Wr $8.50 Dresses . . $5.98 k>vS \u25a0 Whether you want (
'! 14Jmill sls -°° Dre "e *lO-98 Dresses $6.98 | |
. J H-XZ W\l I ? $11.98 Dresses $7.98 ® servative suit you canß|^h\
; I j \\ ,\|' SIB.OO Dresses $12.98 $15.00 Dresses $9.98 I j n j jjet it here and x fi| 1 )

il r l > liri'i n 1* lr 1 money's worth or XL )
( MM*!I $20.00 Dresses $14.98 GirkWhrte Dresses m | your money back.

$2o :oo Suits .$14.98 j
? i coo czn r* . Cicoa In Lawns Values Special WmS B Mid-Season Clearance $22.50 Suits .$16.98 |
I I

-

, Lresses slb.9 Organdies up to at JH M 0n our Entire Stock $25.00 Suits .$17.98 \u25a0 |
,) )\\ $25 00 Dresses $lB 98 Gabardine? 51.98 ;4\ I Men's Young $27.50 Suits .$20.00 I JIj // H Uresses

§ ith Lace and . $2.49 J / JKV, Men s Clothes $30.00 Suits .$22.50 | (
I C Vs Sizes range 15 to 52 Embroidery and \u25a0 ~~?;

- g| |
e f others plain. sa.9B |g Listen Mothers! Come to us for your \u25a0 f

1
~ ~ \u25a0 BOYS' CLOTHES, and \u25a0 I

. J Women^nd 8

Misses jliso US? J l"' fUri, an d Silk Skirts At Bargain \u25a0 * >.put what you save in War i I
!\ in Every Material $2.00 Skirts $1.49 22 to 38 vJOlll allQ OllK OKlilS Prices f|| Savings Stamps. H C

\u25a0 t and Style $3.00 Skirts $1.98 aist
Serge Skirts?Poplin Skirts?Gabardine Skirts? I I mC Silk Poplin Skirts?Taffeta Skirts ?Satin Skirts. repSjTj W i?w I 1* | Mid-Season Clearance of Our $5.00 Skirts $2.98 $8.50 Skirts $5.98 \ O SUTT<? I

* C Tlr^, Jrr-xT.o j __ _ r<,nP ? Ptt ? crone $6.00 Skirts $3.98 $9.98 Skirts $6.98 A at> 1i 1 WOMEN S and I>l crepe dc chine $7.00 Skirts .....$4.98 $12.50 Skirts $7.98
; 1 MISSES' DLUUuIj ?

\ 2 -98

1 1 All Fresh New Styles?Sizes to 54
j g Hals

$3.98 (
\u25a0 x Tailored Hats of all kinds ?Sport r*ss.9B

IJg SS.KKLASSSt; M; P-i'i'4 WorthFron,mloa i

ask ZZ'JZ H5 MEN! save money here- :

l s4 'oo Hats ' 9240 $7 -00 Hats ? 5"4 -98 I Pair of Men's Pants I
j ) sso ° HatS '' 92 'o9 SBSO Hats ?

placed on special sale

j

®r 'S
' H*t I J ralors, stripes and mix- |

, 1 $2.00 Girls' Hats ? 81.49 I $5.00 Pants $2.98 I
: i sl.soWaists ...

,98c $5.00 WaisU . .$2.98 %Z SS uZ ZZZZZZYmm | ffl '96 00 Pants $3.98 J
!, 1 $2.00 Waists . $1.49 $6.00 Waists . .$3.98 vj|M I tfl| "71 7~Z {
:J $3.00 WaisU $1.98 $7.50 Waists . $4.98 Children's Hats I ff. 7 q

ns aw 8 I

}
$4.00 Waists . $2.49 $8.50 Wauts . .$5.98 Hundreds to choose from, 2to 12 years H ||l| fc.

;
.|j sl*49 $1.98 M

' ,n . r a} . ill HP; Genuine Panamas at |
98c Flats ... 49# $2.50 Hats . .$1.69 / Bj OQ a oo lF

IN
AT

NrEA^REnnrF^ L
p REN

,

DS S ? a ..#1.98 |0 Latest Styles Straws (
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES $2.00 Hats ..#1.49 $4.00 Hats J
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